
Buffaloes Defeat Wichita, 11 to 5, in First Home Start of 1924 Baseball Season 
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Th# "will# re lhiir dor.cn were hi 

attendance, occupying a box. Quite 
# crowd was up from South Omaha, 
and aa aonn aa Mayor Ttahlman hurled 

th# drat hall In th# general direction 
of Charlie Black, who tried to aock 
out a horn# run, th# Western league 

season In Omaha got off on th# right 
foot. 

Th# Buffalo#! o#nt#r#d thalr attack 
In tha early Innlnge and acor#d 
enough run* In tha flrat three round# 
to win the game, although It waa not 

known at that time. The herd 
(touted Taul Muaaer ao hard In the 

second and third that he waa detailed 
to the ahowera In the fourth. Archie 
Campbell took the mound, but he 

couldn't do anything with the Buf- 
fs Inca. 

In the eight Inning# Omaha went 

to bat tha club aocked out nine hlta. 

Not very many, but enough of them 

at th# right time for th# Herd to 

aah them In for runa. Th# home 

Hub took picks on Mueaer and scored 
seven runa off him In three Innings. 

T’aul only allowed two hit*, but hla 

aupport waa weak and he added to 

things by walking *ix Buffalo#*. 

Campbell wasn't much better. He 

4ldn't walk ss many as Musser, but 

|M was hit for seven safeties, among 

Which waa a home run end two 

fnublea. 
FI*** Home Kona mm#. 

Fly* home run* were elouted out 

«f the park, three by Buffalo** and 
two Icy th* vlalfor*. The Buffalo** 
who got ham*, hac-on, cigar*, ate., for 

knocking homer* were 1m Vallle, 

Thompson and Bonowlta, while Me- 

1 Mullen and Berk added to their home 

| run records with circuit clouta. 
« Bill Bailey took bla turn on the 
I mound for the Buffaloes and did 

r^lght well. Bill allowed th# Wlteh** 

•11 hits, but kept them pretty well 

acattered over nlna Innings. The 
Wltehea bunched a alngl# with a 

home run In both th# alxth and sev- 

enth Inning* to acor# four run*. 

The Omaha pitcher fooled nine 
Wltehea, etrlklng out the flr*t three 
men to face him In the third Inning. 
Threa time* h# pulled himself and 
mate* out of tight quarter* by atrik 

Jng out tha enemy. 
* Th# Buffalo*# fielded In great style. 
*The work of the Infield of Griggs, 
Thompson, O'Neill and Wlleox was 

tha big feature of the afternoon. Wil- 
cox'# one-hand atop of Haley'# f**t 
drive In the ninth Inning and Thomp- 
son ’• covering of second, being e*p*- 

I ;rially good, 
f In the second Inning Omaha scored 
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three runs without the aid of a hit. 
thanks to Wichita's errors and Mua- 
ser a bases on hnlla. Four more Buf- 
faloes rmssed the rubber In the 

third, hut In this Inning two members 
of the Herd clouted out home runs. 

With Wilcox anil Wilder on hnsc, 
1st Vallte, right fielder, knocked the 
hall over the right field fenoe for a 

trip around the bags. Thompson was 

next to hat and he, too. slammed the 
ball over the right field fence for a 

homer. That epelled Museer'a finish. 

Campbell Wobbles. 

Campbell wobbled In the fourth, 
but after the Buffaloes scored a run, 

when Orlggs singled, went to second 
on a base on balls, third when Wilcox 
was hit by a pitched ball ahd ecored 
on Wilder's sacrifice fly, settled down 
and managed to sail through to the 
sixth before being ecored on again. 

In the aixth Bonnwltz doubled to 
centerfleld, Wilcox’s double scored 
Joe, but Campbell got down to earth 
and retired the aide. The Buffaloes 
then came back In their half of the 
seventh and boosted their total after 
two were down, when Crlgga waa safe 
on Haley’s overthrow of first and 
Bonowitz knocked the hall over the 
center field fence for the third Omaha 
homer. 

The Witched gtarted out good In 
the ninth. Punning wan the *ret 
men up end he glngl»d. B»ck, the 
hardhitting flrat-aacker, who lied 
been elammlng tha hall at a, marry 
clip all afternoon, flnlahed hie day'a 
work up rtn# when he knocked a 

home run. Bailey then tightened and 
atruck out Crandall. Jimmy Wllco* 
made a epertaculer one-hand atop of 
tfaley'e liner end threw the Wichita 
third haeeman out at flrat. Bott 
walked and when McMullen forced 
the former et eeeond the flrtit game 
of the eeeeon In Omaha cam* to an 

end. 
Tha aame teama play again thla 

afternoon, the game atartlng at J.3<> 
o'clock. 

Oiler* Win Close Game. 
JIM Mold#*, I« April Jf.—An opening 

Any crowd of 3.*00 perron* **w Tul*« 
note our lie* Moln*< In th# flrat game of 
the eeaeen here tndey, I lo 7. Although 
held to el* hit*, the •leltore weed them 
lo edvenlegc, while the loc»le waeted 
men/ of (heir It. Tbompaon, f,n«el*<a 
end Caeey hlf burnt rune Outfielder 
f.einh of the vleliore end glr*t Ba«*man 
Mrl.erry nf Re* Molnea wer* put out of 
the geme for arguing with the ymptree. 
fiovernor S. K Kendall threw the flrat 
hell, whhh Mayor Carl Barra* caught 
The erore: 

TV IMA. I 
All II O A 

A'Mn, If rf S » 1 »i 
IVbrn, III 4 U * 
PavU, rf I A A A1 
lAitth, rf 5 1 A A1 

iiiaa*r. if a i i ai 
Lfllv'C, lb 4 *14 I 
Kllppln, M I I I tl 
fllijAri *b 3 I * A 
Cr/mby, « 3 A A 11 
filarbr, Pi AAA 

JJYAf MUlYIjm. An »1.0. A. 
Th^m'n, IM 2 I 1 
Cor’d**. If • 1 I 4 
iri/ry, 1b * 1 r I 
In***, 1b *114 
fUtdl*. rf 4*|4 
Uv«'M, rf 4 * * 4 
Kni'p. *b * 4 4 4 
Who*/, * 4 * 4 
C|i«rw, ••4144 
W* p 4 4 4 4 
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Thursday 

Crowds Will Attend 
Our Greatest Sale of 

Men’s and Young Men’s 

Clothing! 
See Our Windowe 

See Tomorrow*e Papere 

Sale Starts Thursday 
At 9 A. M. Sharp 

Out of the Greatest Action Pictom Em Sooppoi j 
I v ,in 11" *“ 1 r' lrt r“' "' " »*■***'"" ** J_m*" 

_gpAarp KA-rrica-TAV ynt«i»sec»€A>B. /^c. __J 
Till, photograph haa been pronounced by eaperta In be one of the great eat action plrturea erer snapped. It waa taken at the reient rurming: of |l'» 

Grand National Steeplerhaae In Kngland. premier Jumping race In the world, won thla year by Master Robert, owned by l-ord Alrlle, a ... to 1 owtalder 

In the betting. Thla picture waa made at the hlatork Beecher1. Brook Jump, one of the hardest on thla hai.rdoua course, and allow, alt of the Jumper, 
potaed In the air, while the eerenth haa Jnat landed and taken up hla stride._________ ... 
Black, p 3 9 9 l'Jo'naon. p 9 9 9 0 
Tatar, p 9 0 9 l|xHungl>nf 119 0 

— — — Boyd, p 2012 
Total# 30 I 27 |7i /Burke 1 1 0 o 

/(Jenin o o 0 o 

Total# 39 14 27 13 
xBatted for Umli In fifth 
/Batted for Johneon In second. 
/.Batted for Hoyd In ninth. 
/.Ran for RtirWe In ninth, 
floor# by Inning*. 

Tulaa .*10 030 19#—• 
Dm Molnc* .159 000 I#*- -1 

flumin*r> Run* Auattn, Davis, I,stub, 
f*a aey, l.dlvHf (3), Hlaeholder, Thomp* 
non, .lone*. I^ovelace, Knaupp, Wheat, 
t'havaz, IIuniting. Hrrora: Knaupp 12). 
Home run*: <*a*ey. Thompson. Lovetai e. 
Two-base hit#: l.fimb, l^llvclt <2t, Bun- 
gling. Modi* 12), Jotiaa, Burk*. Korrlden.j 
flacrlflce hit*. Waahburn, Davis, Klip* 
pin. Btolen baaa Auattn Left on hates: 
Tula# 7; To** Molnc* % XtHI’k out: 
By \V||*on |; by Boyd. 4; by Black. 2. 
Bate* on ball*. • )tf Wilson. 1; off John 
won. 2; off Boyd. 6; off TeaaT, I. Hit 
by pitched ball Bv Fllacholder, Knaupp. 
Massed ball: Wheat. Karncd run* and 
hit* Off Wilton, 3 and % In two third* 
Inning, off Johnson, none and none In 
one and on* third inning*: <*ff Bowl, 4 
and 3 In act an Inning*; off Hlaeholdcr, f. 
and 4 In one Inning tnona out In secondt. 
off Black, 2 and 10 In aavcn and one- 
third Inning*: off T**ar. none and non* 
in two-third* Inning Ix»*lng pitcher; 
Boyd Winning pitcher: Black Double 
play#: * haver to Knaupp to MeUrrr.i 
Fllppln to |,e|fvelf, I,#||velt to Fljppln to 
Rallvelt, 1'fnplrea: Hayes and uaffney. j 
Tima: 3:9*. 

Miller’* Single Heat* I/mk*. 
Lincoln. Neb, April 29 -'link" Mil 

lar'a scratch single In tha f4»ii which got 
by Young, Lincoln second t.aaeni an 
•rored DeMagglo with whet, proyed to be 
tha winning telly and gave the Salnta e 

1 to 3 game in the opening battle here 
today. Three thaueend fane braved the 
cold and threatening weather to #e* Lin- 
coln make Ita how back Into cjaca A so 
cfaty after a sia-yeer layoff "Sob" 
Klnaella, aolon right gardened, Jed tha at- 
tack for tha loaera with a trio of blnglee 
The acore 

ST. JOSEPH I LINCOLN. 
AM If O A AH H O A 

D'H'le, If 6 I « »* Moore, cf ♦ 1 3 j 
O'bert lb M 1 I M ilton, aa 3 1 4 $ 
Fa ton, 2b 4 0 2 S Milan. If « 4 > 4 
Miller, rf 3 3 4 I Snyder, c 3 3 4 3 
Uatn, cf 3 I 3 4 K'aclfa, rf 4 t I 4 
Nufer, lb 4 0 JT llMD'ld, lh 3 4 4 I 

f'o'gan, ea 4 1 I 4 M'M'eli. lh 3 M3 I 
M’trae, c 2 1 3 J Young, 2b 4 4 3 4 
Da'port, p 3 1 4 3 Ha *«en, p 3 ] 4 2 

An'eon. p 4 4 4 4 

gt'onkey 14 4 4 

Total, ii tun! Total. 77 *1*0 
glutted for Heemueeen In ninth. 
Score in Innings 

St, Joseph ......441 114 444 S 
Lincoln .011 444 444 0—3 

Summary—Hina D'Maggto. Farrlng 
ton, Miller, <>rrlgan. Mlnetr*#, ifarnlhon. 
Klnaeil^, Rasmussen Errors M'netree 
Meore, Hainliton, Snyder flame run 
Miller, Two-hue# hits Mine*'##. Km 
sella, ffamilton. Snyder Sacrifice hits 
MInetree, Davenport, AT« Donald Earned 
rune: St. Joseph. 4. Lincoln, 3. Va*n> d 
hglf Mlneti wild Haamyaaen 
Struck out. Hy Davenport, 4, by Itaamue 
sen, J; by Anderaen. I Ha ea on ualla 
Off Davenport. 3; off Anderson, I Hit 
by pitched bell Iff Ha a nmenen M!n* 
tree. Hit# and runs tiff llaamuaaen r, 

end 2 In • innings, off Andergon, 2 end 
2 in 1 Inning loosing pitcher? Anderson. 
Double plays: t'orrlgan in Nufer, Miller 
io Mlnetres to Nufer. Moots to McDaniel* 
I,»■ f * on heaea- St, Jo*aph, •; Lincoln. * 

I mplreai Shannon and Donohue, Tim*. 
1.04. 

(galea, O., Atvrtl ft,—John nr flu ndee. 
New York, featherweight and Junior light- 
weight champion and Willie Ames, Ak- 
ron, lightweight, bo»ed * 12-round »<•* 

flrr rnton beat h era Newspapermen gave 
Am#a five rounds and Dundee three Mltli 
th»o others even, htit Dundee apparently 
was under wraps In several eeaelone 

Second Tanforan Racing Season I 
Will Open at San Bruno Saturday, 

Tnnforan Race Courge, San Bruno, 

Cal., April 28 —It’a poat time at Tan 
foran, 

Kvcrythlng la act awaiting tha lift 

lng of tha barrier that will give Cali- 
fornia Ite aecond taate of racing In 
the laat 12 year* with the epring meet- 
ing at thla million dollar plant, atart 

lng May *. 
Already there are a flock of thor- 

oughbred* at the track and apaclal 
tralna are dally bringing In n*w 

atahlea 
There a plenty of claaa to tha ep" d 

era now munching oale here. The 

early morning clockera are checking 
off acme trial daahea which Indicate 
Tanforen record* hung up«at th# In 

augural meeting laet fell will be 

knocked out of the almanac. 

Chief In the Intereat of the «d- 
«mice guard of the rallblrda la Rnn- 
atar, the flaahy champion of the 
Mpre.kle* atahlea, which romped 
home In the Cwffrnth r*ee 

recently et Tlajuane. Right wow 

tfiin wonderful piece of California 
floraefleah lead* all horaea in (lie 
country In winning* and If* no 

long allot Itunatar'a grand total 
will ho added to in Ilia Taiiforan 
atari*. Kunatar i* In great condi- 
tion, they *ay. 
Another hora* that I* attracting a 

lot of eye* la Little Chief, winner of 
tha Tiajuana cup race. Little Chief 
ta going to be a topheavy favorite In 
the event* her* Cherry Tree, a hot 
finlaher at Tiajuana: Vlctolre. Chero- 
kee I,**, My ftaverla. Wild lfeather, 
Oaprey, Lady Aator and Wllmer the 
Wlitard are aoruo of the other good 
one* In the atahl* now or on the wey. 

Th* Pacific Coaat Jockey rluh, 
wlilcli returned raring to th* far 
weal laet fall In the opening prnln- 
• ular meet, ha* announced betting 
I* again to be prohibited. Th* men 

behind the plan to return the "aport 
of king*" to California are deter- 
mined to make bet lea# racing a 

aucceaa 
_ 

Bears Blank 
Indians, 2 to 0 

Danvar. Colo„ April U Tha Dan 

var Weaiarn |aa*ua baaaball dub 

opanad )•« Brat homa »ail»a by dafaat- 
In* Oklahoma Oily, 2 to Intar 

mlttant ahowera alowad tha *ama, 

fordo* tha taama from tha flald at 

lha c1'<aa of tha af*hth Innln*. Dan- 
var waa hald arwaleaa until tha al*th 

Innln*, whan Johnaon waakenad and 

tha Bear# drova In two runa. Wil- 

liam* went tha full rout# for Danvar, 

holdtn* lha Indiana to four acaltarad 
hlta. Tha acora; 
OKLAHOMA. 'ITT. nKNvr.n 

AH HO A AHHO.A. 
Itaaa If 4 * • "Herman,*b 4 » I I 
ttwaon'r.nf * 4 « Herpor.ao J * » • 
M Nally.Jb » « l (It alardl.lf } • > J 
H khurn.rf J I « •f»Hr|*"®f * 1 I ? 
Hheeror.r- *44 fliKol|M,l*> 2 ? 1 1 
K ruoa'r.l k * «ll J-WhalHira * • | 
■r«i» it. * I I t OaffJLff 2*2? 
Kbo<lr,> «• * l 1 *!Hard far.lb 2 2!! 
Johnaen.p J 4 » t WIHUnio p « # # » 

Mrr.wn.p »##; 
Kolhar I » 4 4 Tefal# *4 114 It 

Tetala If 4*4)1 
iHaOaA lor .Idinoea Hi alfblk. 
H,»re hr tnnlna*) 

Oklohnma OK» .*?* JJ* ** J 
l;-e*ar .•*“* 

iilonio raiiod In aiahih aieoknt iwla.i 
Hummarr Runa: Olaflardl, O Arlan 

Krrnro Khortxr. (lormin, William# la#- 
i.ooa hit# O’Brian. KliaAol. Htolan bnan 
-..- 

■ —..‘Lggai 

Following up the idea pretented hg the Omaha 
ttutlnett Merit Committee, we are endeavoring 
to get every Automobile Owner In Douglat 
County for a period of one year to ute Sprague'* 
Omaha-Made Tire*. We have Three Free Serv- 
ice Stationt, at which we have for tale Tlret 
with a wide range in price. If you want a Tire at 
a low price we have it; If you want what we be- 
lieve to be the equal of any Tire made, we have 
it and at a very low price. 

M.iMire.r*rNr AittmmKinitir. 
" 

HAIR 
GROOM 

Mft «*» 

Keeps Heir 
Combed 

HAIR STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY 
Million*, Use It Few Cents buys Jar at Drugstore 

Bv»n nbatlnata, unruly or abam 

pound Imlr ataya < nrnhrd all day In 
any at'la you lit;*- "(fair OruOUi" 
la a dlfftilflad I'Mitli til <"am «bl‘It 
glvra tba f natural glnay and wall 

gcuutuad $Uv4lt lo >our halt—that | 

final touch to good droaa hoth In 

hualncaa arid on arolal o< crOlonr. 

"Ilalr tlrnotn" la *ronaotoaa. alan hclfw 
grow thick, homy. Ittatroua hair, lb' 

aara of *ieaa>, harmful iniiUltuna. 

Knfjht. Datihla play* Oormon to B*r awr 
f# Knif h*, William* to Horgor to Kni*h« 
|(r«rk mil: By William* •; by tohn*'>n. 
I; by Brawn, t Baa** a# ball* >ff 
Johnton 4, off Brawn, I Hit by pi tall* A 
t»wItt Bl» kMira by William* I#*lt *»» 
}•«*** D*fiv»r, t; Oklahoma City, 4. 
tima, 1 49, i.mpir**. ifatrl* an<t AnArr* 
•an. 

BILLY CONLEY TO 
FIGHT STRIBUNG 

Youngetown, O,, April 21.—Billy 
Conley. Apokane, light heavyweight, 
hae been selected aa opponent f»r 
Young Atribllng, fieorgla middle 
weight, In a 12-round bout here May 
t. Johnny Fay, Ixtulavllle, originally 
waa acheduled to meet Atribllng, but 
the eommleelon refua»d to «* net Ion 
the bout. 

FRANK TABERSKI 
WINS WITH CUE 

Detroit, Mich,, April 2*.—Frnnk 
Taberaki, repreeentlng Detroit, won 

the opening match of the national 
champinnatiip pocket billiard tourna- 
ment hef# today, defeating Andrew 
Ae. Jean of Mlnneapolla, 126 In 1ft*. 
Tekerakl had a high run of tl and 
At. Jean, 21. The game went It In 
nlnge. 

HARRY GREB SIGNS 
TO FIGHT DELANEY 

New Tork, April fl,—Marry Oreh, 
world'* middleweight rhamplon, anil 
Jack Delaney, Bridgeport tPonn.) 
middleweight, algnad contract* today 
for a It round title match to ha held 
th* latter part of June a a the r aln 
attraction of th* annual milk fund 
rard. 

Amfrinn Hughy Tram 
Arrive* in Franrr 

Nf twwlalel Pre** 

Pari*, April ?* —Tired and dlahev 
eled, fhe American Olympic Rugby 
learn reached Parla lal# tonight, They 
had been tha cauae of an»lety to th* 
French Olympic committee, he.auee 
word had lieen received In Pat la that 
they would reach the French capital 
at 4 In tha afternoon. 

The Americana neglected the for 
mallty of having French rlaee on 

thalr paaaporl* before they left Fug 
land and when they landed al Hon- 
logo* gfter an #«/«pllonally rough 

pa*aejte, they fell Into red tap* en 

fangl*m*nt from which It took all 
afternoon to egtrlcale them, 

Curley and Eddie Kane 
Return From Franrr 

New Tork, April II—Jg«k Curley 
of New Vork, repragantallva of Floyd 
Kltratmmon*. fight promoter, end IX 
die Kane, manager of Torn fllbhona, 
heavyweight conteoder, arrived from 
Perl* tonight on th# leviathan with 
a eontrart binding Ooorgea Parpen 
tier, French llgiit heavyweight, to 

fight * 10 round no daclaton bout with 
Oihhona at Mlrhlgan Pity. Ind on 

May li. 

China Enter* Olympir Camr*. 
Part*, April ?* The Olympic game* 

committee today r#< elved t hlna a of 

filial entry In the lawn lentil* men* 

■ingle* and double# India alan cent 

to tta lentue entry. 

r -> 

Firpo Ready to 

Fight When Offer 
Is Satisfactory 

j 
New York, April 28.—Uula Angel 

Firpo will return to tlie United StnW 
to fight providing hoam lal Induce 
merit* are aatlafacimy, Hugh Hart- 
land, manager of the Argentine 
heavyweight'* recent matchea in 
Mueno* Alien wllli Farmer Uodge, Ur- 
mlno Spalla and Al Reich, declared 
today when he arrival here, Firpo 
I* now financially Independent, (iart- 
land aald. 

Reich, who *|»n returned, aaaerted 
Kirfio ha* developed a knockout punch 
with hi* left hand, which waa prac- 
tically tiarIon* m Firpo'* battle with 
Jack Dempaey. 

HAVERS MAY PLAY 
SARAZEN AT HOME 
New York, April 28.—Following the 

defeat of < Jen* Harar.cn, America* 
leading profewdonnl golfer, hy Arthur 
Havere, Rrltlah open champion. It waa 
announced today tliat the pair may 
Pe rematched to In Ungland at 
nr near the time of the Ptritiali chain 
plonahtp In June, Hater* defeated 
Snraren 8 up and 4 to play after the 
American had been S up at the end of 
30 hole*. 

CARP-TOWNLEY 
BOUT POSTPONED 

Vienna, April 28.—On account of 
rain the fight lietween Cerpentler and 
Townley h«* been poatponed until 
Thuradny. Carpentler ha* cancelled 
hi# renervatlon on the ateamahlp 
Part* for Saturday, planning to *all 
a fortnight later on the Olympic. 

St. Jamr# Brat* Z.rv. 
Race Track, Jamaica, N. Y.,‘April 

2* Ht. .fame*. I.iat year a futurity 
winner, won the Pnumonok handicap, 
feature of the opening day card, here 
Ihla afternoon from V5ey and Ininllii 
Mt. Jani'l' time, 1:11 3-5, waa but two- 
fifth of a aecond elower than the 
track record. In apito of the fact that 
Ihe race waa run over a heavy track, 
fMda on the winner were I to I. 

‘WUh ih*■ 

KNIGHT? 
— tfikr 
-GLOVES 

Mew lock—Hurry tirdi. world’* mid 
dleweight champion. and Jack Daluwwy. 
Bridgeport, Conn •i|nr*l ronlfMlI fnr a 
Ilf la maf'h aa the main attraction of ill* 
annual milk fund eard. 

Huron# Alrm — lid* Angel tlrya an 
nouttr*d h* had definitely f#J**i‘d Te% 
PVirkarda off** fur him *o i*iatn to 
Am*n>a and that he Would tot fight un- 
der fliekard a manage n -M under any 
oondiflnn# 

Youngatowa, O — Hilly f onlay Aftokan* 
ilfht heavyweight, wa» aalerled aa an 
«pi»nn*nt for Young PIHbllnf Oeoggla 
middle weight for IS tonnda, May I 

ronton. O —Johnny liundeo. holder of 
the featherweight and luniof lightweight 
IHlea. h»iPd a no-d*rlal'*o It round hwut 
with Willie Atne.e. Akron lightweight. 

hew Aoffc —Jerk lorley. regrrowwllwg 
Promoter Ptoyd Pltaeimtvt'viie arrived 
from Parla with e rout* act binding 
riemgea tarpentler. Prett-h light heavy* 
weighty to fight a |t» rund no dodglon 
hour with Olbhnna a! Michigan Pity, Ind 
May SI * 

PHlahwrgh —furl I remain* floaelond. 
won tha (udfry deHatnn over I.arry field 

Buffalo —Jimmy Mattery. Buffalo mid 
dlewelghf, out » laaoed llirry Ktoho. Ah 
r#n, In el* round# 

Af llownhee,— Rrule i.nooemou, Aftlwou 
kao f*ath#rwelgh' w*a glv^n the ne«* a 

pap*' dwtii#n over Kddie bh*e of Phi- 
ago In I* round# 

Memphla—Pronk llugou. Mempble 
wah erwelght, kn«"k*1 out Ttnbb flreen 
t’allea. In the third r und «f a a h-dule.l 
alghl-found bout. 

Are Orleoo# —J*rii ftorry, Mew hr 
teooa knocked out Paul ■’•u- *i'a. rlalm 
ant nf the middleweight till# of Malta, In 
on# round 

r a 

Riclianl* Confirm* Retmrt. 
Maw lurk \|irll ?t.—\ Inrrnl 

lUrharlt, tannl* iUr, Imlar ami 

flrniarf a ropnrl that ha hail rr 

alaniat trmn tha Antariran Itaal* 
a tip twain Ilia artion, ha aalit. j 
naa takan ha« aiiaa nf tha itaalakm j 
nf Ilia I ttilail Ntalaa laan Tannla 
aaaiMlatkin In bar plifira from j 
wrillnc f»r naw *pii|w*ia aftar .Ian 
uarj |, |»f5, 

Mr Hlrli mil. aalil hi* rralinatlnn | 
ptiihuhlv wmilfl ba iirraanlml In 
Ilia lawn lanni* aaaorlallnn Imla). j 

■ --'\ 

RmMlg 
Rout* I hi* Week 
—. 

a*. ra* *»•*♦*# t««a »t 
i*WW t* M tPli. 

ltd * Mmi mhw ip* 
**««•* ft *»••* * tt* MWL 
Ill I MM dtfH i M 

a IPmwm II himIi Pi Mitna 

PoMpOni'dlKY 
\*!ililM Pltlt* Ho*1 

Mila •iitee ha Apr'l “• T*a | 
mi nf i re, mi itamr Iri* a and] 
IiiHn Pa»d» ttiaherg, igvlnit lh»| 

i IiIi'«*m Aimriian league Ihi«< l*n'l j 
1 lup to Mmw (well pelarlna pad] 
hnpHMi plliarit IP I* due them. ua* 

Monday mMMiN May II l>r *‘i» ! 
rult Joedge J J llrap 'ij The f n j 
iinnam • foil an e,| in* ream «t nf 
tlmrpp OniMiy, aanrr of 1 he Huh 

Mr Itudnnll (• -ho *d a jdiv- ••lati a j 
ienlf|on!« In ih«* lhal Mi Cwiipltiy j 
in III, 

Altorneja for ihe former White 
go* playria diJtcM U the rnntln- I 
nance on ground lhal ihe defendant j 
la a corporation and that iOniUhey ! 

I« only a wltneaP, a ho teatlmony I 
could ha taken at Ilia bcdelde The j 
court, however, ruled again *t then’. | 

The idalntlffa art each «c*kliiK thi j 
ruin of 11,000 

Rickard Plans 
‘Pro’ Net Meet 
By .twiflityil Prrw. 

New York, April 29.—Tex Rickard 
Is ronaiderlng the promotion of pro- 
foasional competition among a group 
of tennla stare, possibly headed by 
William T. Tllden. national champion. 

Rickard said yesterday that he 
thought the plan would prove popular, 
especially If certain leaders In the 
sport who will be barred from ama 
teur play after this year under the 
player-writer rule of the United States 
lawn Tennis association would con- 
sent to join the ranks of the pros. 

Tllden and Vincent Richards. Davis 
cup players, whose exact status under 
the player-writer rule has not been 
determined, were mentioned In this 
connection, 

Stribling Wins 
Over Mike Burke 

New York, April 29 Young Htrlb 
ling easily took the judges' decision 
over Mike Burke In the main bout of 
six rounds at Madison Square Har- 
den tonight. lie was far too fast 
for Burke, and hit him with about 
everything. 

Burke was too rugn«v! for him to 

bring down, however. 

TEX MAKES FINAL 
OFFER TO FIRPO 

New Tork, April 2C—Tex Ulckard 
today called hie final offer to Lula 
Angel Flrpo to meet Harry Villa or 
Jack Dempsey In thl# country thla 
summer. If thl* offer le rejected by 
the Argentine heavyweight, Rickard 
eald he would abandon all negotia- 
tions with him and confine hia deal- 
ing* to American puglllata. The 
•mount of the offer wa* not re-ealed 
by Rickard but he «ald it exceeded all 
previous one*. 

Handing an answer, Rickard held 
up Inetructiona to Juan Horn*, his 
representative In Bueno* Aires to can- 
cel all dealings with Flrpo. but he in- 
timated that these would l*e dis- 
patched Immediately If Klrpo rejected 
h!« lap-st offer. 

JAVELIN THROWERS 
TO COMPETE MAY 3 

South Bend, Ind., April J*—Three 
of the counti y a greatest Javelin 
thrower* who will ha among the en- 

tries In th* tryout for the American 
Olympic team thla summer. Will com- 

pel* In th* Notrs Damellllnola dual 
track meet her* May S. 

Oberiit. winner of the event In th# 
Pennsylvania relays laat week will 
represent Notrs Dame against Milton 
Angler, American record holder In 
tbl* event, and Fred Schlldhnuser. 
The tltlnol* men placed necond and 
third at the Drake relaye laat week j 

BILLY WELLS SIGNS 
TO BOX O’DONNELL 
Die Angeles, April 2* —Johnny 

O’Donnel, SI. Taul lightweight, and 
Billy Well*, Knglleh welterweight 
champion, have l»een signed to meet 
In a four round bout here May I 

Homr Run With Onr on 

Hssr Win* for Illinois 
tows nty. le., April 2*,—Hull* 

In m* run. dlth on# man on haee In 
the seventh Inning, wa* the deciding 
factor In th* Illinois victory over 
lows In s hlg fen conference gam* 
h*re today. The final score was & 
to 4. Itntterlea: Illinois. R>«ttgcr. 
Klndermsn and Robinson; lows. 
Marshall and Barrett. 

Pacific Coast Leagued 
i am#ih April ft — n n f 

Oaklan4 .... » 14 f 
V*Hlt«M ... ... S 11 * 

Ila'tariaa Mall* ■faboM *nl lUHr. 
RhflUalwrii, Haltara, LhriMUn and Han- 
nah 

fVHfard Ora. A|»r1l J» — FI If ft 
H*. ram ail to ..... -» ■ ■ .... • 2 • 
Portland ........ I I • 

lUama calltd and ftfih InnlAf. a* ■ oum 
min l. 

Hat (aria*—Vinci and Knahlar; la»air«i 
and 

Han FancHra. Arrll II.— R H* ■' 
!.«»• An(*l»* .!• 21 3 
km Fran, taro ..IS 3 I Ij 

Ha* lariat Rao( Wainafi. %i«n and I 
Vtytar, Mtt< Fiall, <1*ary. Hba» and I 
A«mr>a» 

Hr 4 Ml# Wirt April M n 11 F ; 
Putt I aka .. .... 1 * 1 I 
Prat It* .. ...... P S 1 

it'altad and iliih *»« a< •'•mil mint 
o Naitl, Wuirilir *>n4 r*Ori, 

I'atl. tlragg ard Haldmn 

Tiinrr t i r ii.i r 
Tiff# llaai*, |»a* afnr 2 
hanMlI*. a RlAMmitflftii, ? •*» j 

intitfigPil. 
K > • up' lit*. 12. r*arta 4 j 

Koir Kmi^ Pick # 

* onp Shot for • 

\)vrU\ Jnltilfi 
9 

9 *ftto11* Running nf (C*n 
Itpit I'nrf < l»*»i« 

I • $ * i («t j. 

Mat 17, 

IVHI.UI, In 
At C•I 

HI V, M 

«f <9 -tfi** IM 
I, e M *!♦ fc 8 .lorliee 

»■ > ‘tie -a 

I 

f r May 1 ■ 

« 

<>f the great Mna 
t, oil fttf l 

s ,*ftlt!e will hO 

for fr,a,W»# pine, with Hi rol'a M* 

eligible,’ and in ottendanee of tnma 

Ilian It non |jitthnlt.'e fin i ''ielif! la 

H beautiful pleo* of worth Mill hand- 
soma photographs of oldtlme equina 
I erope ami » fine gtfl cover, M !• *ot 

ra eivlag half ihe attention,the aport 
page* are gfllln* with Ihelr advam a 

dope on the year * rf t:e. 

I’lrklng a derby long shot |* now 

(lie mot-1 popular indoor and out- 

door *po, I throughout tile middle 

«e»t. favorite* rarely win tl'e 
derby hecau»e favorite* are estadt-^ 
li*lird by rea*on of tbeir record* 
The only record* compiled l*y the*e 
3 vear-<dil* were made as I-year- 
old*. running at foiir. five and »i* 
furlong*, with only a few races aa 

long a* a mile. Two-year-old sprint- 
er* do not always go out aa 8-year- 
old* and win rare* at a distance of 

a mile and a quarter, the derby 
ronle. 
Wise Counsellor. St. James, Ssra- 

t>n and Black Gold, the latter win- 
ner of the l/ou.siana derby over a 

long route last winter, have been es- 

tablished favorites. Wise Counsellor 
closed his 2-year-old career last fall 
by winning a beautiful race at a mils 
from Mad Play. Harry Sinclair’# star. 
Bottle Creek. Chilhowee and a number 
of other derby eligible*, in ths re- 

markable time of 137 2 5. Beau Bui- 
kr triumphed In the Pimlico futuri- 

ly at the same distance, with almost 
i* much speed, over some mors derby 
■nndidates. But aside from these two 
events, this year’s 3-year-olds hsd few 
longdistance tests last summer end 
fall] 

The difference between a mile 
and a mile and a quarter Is not 

merely two furlongs, according to 
horsemen. It Is the difference be- 
tween a sprinter and a distance run- 

ner. Wherefore iiohody can pros# 
right now that any of ths hsby 
sprinters of la*l season will mature 
info di»lanrerimnlnf derby whi- 
ner*. 

I 

Today's Entries. 
i.kxiniTton 

r ’rtf ra*e Pura*. ft##, rlairnlnc; I- 
y#ar-nida and op. »x and ©o* half fur- 
ion#i* 
x A iii. jr C!i':a. Ill M'"u» 1*1 
1'iadrm I*4! x JHarf© tl 
fjfadrr.or* .... M K ty Tr««#ll. .1M 

B v K i» r ..!><« x Odd Path t« 
MIh Ko**4ai*. tl Snow Maiden ,]M 

New Beauty ....It* Si tile .!M 
Old Bourtxm ...Iff Quavfr ...... 12 
<jo*»n Beaa .1*4 Poland .Ill 
Km* Tut .Iti Mac O Bov ...|#4 

***©©.! rare P*r»* !>*»•; mndtm. 2 
war-old flllW, fottr furlocc« 
Bronhllde .112 Plorahaila ...112 
t'erdon R©u*e 112 fUlpaxrav 
A*‘*t<* .112 Bit n* Heaey ..J1S 
F.iiaabefh K .112 Owll ..flf 
Winr* Ju* ,112 Rev** Thrra ...|1J 
Thank You 112 Mlt u* 

Third raw Pure* f*M; Haiminc: J- 
y^r Ida and op. pi I* and nn*-s1t- 
itenih: 
xi'auiir.ua Itt hit P*n*a..,lf« Walnut Hall .11* Ac* ..l4i 
tMrli i«k teller, 1M Taylor ,H|v fit 
xFS*i«c Prlhee. .|H Randal ... ......Ill 

Fcjrth rai Purr* |*®a. ma»d*na 2- 
and up. att turtor.f*- 

Pan Virfnte f'optd it# 
l.a Planch* 4* Blanch# R. i#j 

Brian*# .Iff Krn# ........... ,|M Kelaan ..Iff (Sir Option .....Iff lirtrrnrlljf .....11# Happy Top ....ill# Brnlpna .1*1 Pur* F#<* ...... Ilk Artrac'tfx** .*...112 March On If# AHnha 11® MaiRipfmj ....lilt B**n Kir* Ilf 
F fth rac# fl #«* al’owar ** Th* Fan- *111* vear-alda and up mil#; 

Hi B*il#ton| Ohernhw H> Hiue No## fpt H y C-.Irmit Iff **moathr .1*4 *5*th raw: Pu-w 9*tf clalminc f- raar-old* four furi .nc* 
* 

n"ck*.r«l.n ....IJJ M*ry TV.. ...,|»» Ttrn.l)- Th 1. I»» My Tv.il.y .|M xThc Orphan .1*1 Htahara .. .. )•« 
.hi kuim. .I.. 

Ja.lrh.n .1.4 Holm. ..........lit 
H»/P .!•« Whit. 0-14 .|H !.!>!•» Jimmy li:K|.«4.r ]•< Foymor. .Ill Ham M.nf*! Ur*.l R .lira ..1.4 No ..,1*4 

k-y.Rih r»rr Pun. |l«t, lltMi.' |. 
*n'1 °p. mil. *44 ua.4itM.ti £ .»<•«! ff!o«ntii. *t iHaml.y .Ill V*. AI torn.. .......111 tVVi.'g.on 14.' 

ZZ'Zl"" -'•* Kio.i.n.,1.. ...,,1 MoTn.ro ....... Ill itu<J4n ...... Ifi I>u*lproof II. 
V'PPr.ntc nllow-.nr. rl»‘m»4. 
Cl..r, |oo4. 

IIAVRR UK r,R\(R. 
*W« and Hp, C fin rtr»r». 
Tir.r,, ti« Mbb Tvrrti.1*4 TM»r C*m'u It* Mart* HUitn.lH Pnp|.,« J*| Jin, Nanoay, ...|*i If "rant ’** <‘ t'rai*tnll* .!*« Mrary Ar* tl*ry ,i,|, *4 
,1 api «H4,a |M Pparta* .... *4 <»r*fr..* I*>* ,h.«*»o If 

" E 
**• **nd ..ItJ irrhrah ........ •« 
Mrrry u«d ..114 Adrnlrar .||* Rru.<l Ho’.in lit In I’haa Writ* 1*4 Prrnnd Mur llfoa. rt,iming. | ,**, rlda and tap mllr S imp 

1 r.-1 ’” }>; »'*M Pmihfni ,.tt» North t.alo* 1“» flot *1 i-roarp ...I** IN. atiolitan ..111 1 Ashland .,.l*t iRmMraPora* I** sRpt-pabila ...il*4 tlo-aaido *•]*! Mar KoUrrta ...|*4 W-ri rmaton 1*4 >R«d4»gi. .... ft 

^Vjr,, 1; A,,> *"r.»* 
Third rar* Tha K'aah hard loan. *' ***■ *■»"' «»*'• and „*. « Nriorja^^ 

iLtu.*’'* .15* r'haniybila .IM 

iJJ>||f||)4#r !•* « ft Aland ....... || allrtm(4a)s M .......1M frnurth rar# Tl»# % haaaraahp itik#* 
9:,?~ -STtTES f 1 III## mil# and a 

• Vrttrta HI tlsiko .. 

II T W a tat a lit .p| 
Natii-ral .. IH t/mninl U .114 
< t I M t*J#td Httl )U 

"*■ at U« 4 
u Krnft-.n a'*fe!p rttry. 
I» l*Vl.*4« anlry, 

tmr*: Th* bandit ar* $« rar-old# and «p t ’p Ml;!#*: 
...HI Mfnta If ip« 

ft#l#rtlpn Ill.trwp Th aftn pa 
«)nl*9 B»f ,.«*.♦ H flavcrftl .IT 
RxUfnns •; l *'"« | v 

t \*m: Ida #nd hp I'» m |#» T. 
l,tm#tta ’** *« lanai-.taa .... lap « 

xPr##** »*#*•? IP! \H!u# f-'-rak *«* 
AtillUa I**1 H» * >*n .... pi 
iFtRfdtiim # t'nll *1 

r« # r«'»# l« ?M rl«imtic 
4 )Mf #M #«dA rtf' trt and a f. #n#. 
«fnrd !!rtik 11? Hf karj |f| 
Kamat# |4##n !<** tVIrf »•ba^naan 1*§ M« nflit !m h|i*t* t#jj, 
!»#nt.'a !•! \U**«a(-' lx j * t 
'f ;il# A*»*»«a # 1*1 \|ta«t*tc a| 
%'<#•! •• aN»t ,M, §f 

V -nil *><**nv« ea-naC 
Trat W dear. («•!. 


